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(Vice-Chancellor)

2. Dr S. Balaraman

(Pro-Vice-Chanceilor) ..

3. Dr,'A. Ramachandra Dev

4. Sri. Thoppil Gopalakrishna .

5  Dr. K. C. Sankaranarayana
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7  Dr K. K. Mohammed Yusuff

8. Dr K.. P. Vijayakumar

9. Dr. Babu T. Jose

10, Dr. S Babu Sundar

11. Sri. Ajith Prasad

12. Sri P. Subramania Iyer

13. Dr. K. G. Balakrishnan

14, Dr. N. Parameswaran Nair
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t

The Chairman called the meeting to order and proposed
to the House to condole the sad demise of two eminent

personalities of Kerala viz,, Sri. Chithira Thirunal Balarama-

varmaand Shri C.vAchutha Menon, who had died since the

last meeting of the Senate. The following resolution
adopted by the house-

were

-?●
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1. "This meeting of the Senate of the Cochin University

of Science and Technology Places on record its deep

sorrow on the demise of His Highness Sri. Chithira

Thirunal Balaramavarma, the Maharaja of erstwhile.

Travancore State-"

cffiGja<yo6roro> ciJ(6oM6aT3§1(5a ccnosn^ crv>"ooo

● rLdlaaeojensI «ft»jOf&<s§«>‘'fru‘’ a^ao)^6)<&o6hg06m” or)1(&(E£a1<96>o

rtJ)1fa3CTT)D)(Oxrn3o rarafOT'ioiDgs cnsaJsn(^®o a0oo)^6)«a)O6rBO6rp‘'

rrOJ“lc9jOn<e€)0(aTO)6)fOXTTOt5gg 0^0>lc9i(IlOOn6)flSo gaJCjaJOSjJ

(OTtoIo)*' 1989-90, 1990-91 OKSoMeaiaglRJii ccnoena s“1^1ocn“

n\)'*oooci£i1(TO €0>jo(5c§»p“cru‘' onlcaoffilteoottnlnBcmny)'’ nLDgrB^

2. This meeting of the Senate of the Cochin University

of Science and Technology places on record its deep

sorrow on the demise of Shri. C. Achutha Menon,

former Chief Minister of the Keraia State."

The House observed two minutes silence as a mark of

respect to the departed souls.

6)01011(5c0>,ijOciiocx2Jl(TOOT)«j)1o)o’ejO6)6rT)aT)*' oru1a5(U)1<s<0fi)oo“

L^*l oryLeniffien)^ (3Tacgj(5 ojostoto).

(BT&§(aro) Qj.'SofuexDSj'iajo go*D qj«6sqq)1((j5 oJsrDo

GLi<Qsca'1fiB(OTO)Oci5 (.(/ooilceecflip o^op [c/a*l 0<a>. a^o5 6)6)<ft»m^6)s

Gnjoe^amlo)'’ (.(/doiIcsoosioiot)*' [ooI ovlsniffism^ (bto(^(5The Chairman then announced that he has reeived some

urgent resolutions to be taken up which are identical in nature

and he would take them up after the question hour is over.

. ojrteirorai).

;  - ^

(atii§(0T0) (ii(5oir6)fli89j1ejo ^§((r(D5 ‘fljJO.'&cstf^ou^asOo

aJ6m1o(2Joa5 o)SaJs1, o\)j*lc&(t.ldB«cfl)o Luo*l. rul. ●6)(d>.

€a>fl»QS*l6)a5o gfsjortjos^fljroila)” aD6n§ «9>1^c9,cQ)06)6rr)a9,1aj5

l<«fl3l«eo06)a3OT)'’ luDT.ovlehLjflistT)^ (bto^(5 (iiQajsl aJoetuKQ.

The Chairman then took up the Scheduled agenda for
consideration.

)!

r

I- ANSWERING QUESTIONS .
i'-

Questions asked by the nriembers of the Senate

answers thereto by the Syndicate

ojT. aoron«fi*fl)0(5

and

In enswerlng a supplementary question asked Ijy
br. Sadasivan Nair to know the

completing the ongoing construction of
reason for the delay in

some quarters

1

"i,
, the

Chairman said that he had a meeting with the Chairman ann

Managing Director, Kerala State Construction Corporation

sometime back in this regard. Due to the financial

the University, some of the pending

crunch at

payments to the

1990-91 aj(5nM6in3§1(o5

Gajs>”cru1oo1(ry'l6)ej (scnosria sl^locn'*

1989-90,CrUOS^o 1.

9f9!>.fUQl

●co^ecuengl o®l<w co1(5ffiLl^? '

1989-90, 1990.91
airioiissBgliifl aj)|afnToa

}

Corporation were delayed. Also, due to the . escalation
prices Of the construction materials, the Corporation could
finish the work on time. These issues have since been settled, ’
and the work is expected to be finisihed

Of
not

soon

I

j(,-
tru1oona!n6.fej,omo6n} s1aj1.cn- (nj-ooo,(o1(t>.

,  . ooisnsl AJ0ft8§a>(Tv«,o, acTB, '

@(sre)CDo
9^{■

I,

I
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Dr. Babu Sundar wanted to know why. some of the

University quarters meant for teachers are lying vacant for the

fast three-four months after notifying and receiving

applications.

The Pro-Vice-Chancellor said, "The i University >is

' concerned.about this proposal, and: steps :for starting unit of

the -NSS in the University have been initiated;"

i:

;  !.

.Question; No 3

The Chairman said that there, was some dispute

regarding the seniority of some of the applicants, and it is

beirig sorted oiit, and very soon allotments will be made.

S. Babu Sundar

What is the present position of the Professor' post in

the Department of Mathematics and Statistics, which

was vacated by Prof (Dr.) Wazir Hasan"Abdi, on' his
retirement?

i f

■ i

Question No. 2

K C. Ajith Prasad

Ans: Dr. Wazir Hasan Abdi retired pn 30-6-1982. The

present Head of the Department was appointed

.  Professor in 1984 against the post vacated .by
Dr,. Wazir Hasan Abdi.

Is there any plan to start a National. Service Scheme
Unit in our University?

Ques;

The matter is under tha^ consideration of the

University.

Ans

Dr. Babu. Sundar .expressed doubt about.the co;^ectnsss

of the ansyirer, given to the question. He said . that, the post

fiUed up ~by . Dr T. Thiivikramant. the presenl Head of the

Department, was not the post that was vacated by Professor

Wazir Hasan Abdi. His reason was that Prof, ̂ bdi hpldta-rion-

Plan post .while the post being held by Prof. ThrJvil^rarnan. was

a Plan post.

In asking a supplementary question Mr. AjIt Prasad

wanted to know why there has been inordinate delay in

starting a National Service Scheme Unit in our University,

added, probably ours will be the only University in India
which does not have a National Service Scheme Unit. Each

and every Education Commission has stressed the . need for

inculcating social service In curriculum, and it is blamed that
research carried out in the University and Its curricula

He

are not
Or, C. S- Sridhar, Member, Syndicate clarified the Issue as

follows:
related with the basic problems of the society. If a National

Service Scheme Unit could be started iri the University i
would provide opportunity to our students to interact with the
common people and to enalyse their problems and mould

It

their

In the Dep^irtment of lyiatbernatjcs ai)d S^tati^tics,, theie

was one post of.Professor at the time of formation of the

University. ie.,‘ TO Juiy 1971. Subsequently, andthet post of a
Professor was craated>^ but ItTemained vacant ̂ fOr a-''period 6f

●

personality for goed citizenship.
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3ten years and was abpUshed iby the Semate. in its meeting held

ron-22.10-1983.'. Another post of Professor in Mathematics

was created dno‘22.-:l.Q->1t983 «-and\ fUledt. up later-, by the

appointment of Dr. A. Krishnamoorthy. The post vacated by '

Prof. Abdi sometime in July 1982 was filled dn 9*7-84 ̂ >y

appointing Or. Thrivikraman".

i^'Ans:

a) Copies of-the University Act and -First’and Statutes 19S0

be'prOvIded'to'-the

b) members of the Senate before 30-9-91.

V©). Steps Will be>taken tofprovide-printed^ and copies of the

.  ,minutes of.the nestings of

"'al)- 'th8 Aiattathti' Clcfunclf aflif-syAHiaSte. '●

f'I ● ;  ; * ● ●q#; /
\ ./

y ' 1

●  .(■ ● n' ' i ● I

C!

I1 -..uC. bt.

● Question No. 4
r I—"■■■> i r r)f T

K. bnnikrishnan
“.r»»●f

-*f i' K.t'A'^ n)

Dr. Babu Sundar pointed out that at the first meeting of
the Senate he had asked for the copies of the rllniversi,ty,^ Act
and Statutes, but he was given only the copy of the University

, Act. He said that steps should be taken by the. Unlver^ty to
provide to all Senate members copies of the Thinutes of the

oS,ynd.i^,a-t9tand-Ac9,dpn?ic Counci).-at the,earliest possible time.

> 11 ● *ru n ,●● 'f r
tr, icVi 0 , ;vj1^ \ a f*If 0^-V

What is the present strength of teachlSg staff ' of the

.  ,,f/ipri,|9 ^Getjlogjr^
Sciences?

.  ; I /' > >■>

OJy^ion ^ of. . Schq^.1 ^f Marine '
r

ri- ●' rf  ● ●  ● i !0 I -Ifi . jfie- q

'Ansr TKo" San'o-liiohSil 'st're’n^b “br' teabhif>g 'staff ,i„
Marine Geology Oivisiitn'i^ 8ne Wd<Sss{!r, tJi/o Readers
and three Lecturers ' In addition to the aforesaid oosts

.Johq^tbfVrofkSd^^^ four
c ■

1

n '’“u ' '“sen’.insti'tliSd"''re'&'iiil{? fg,
Parting tlie to -Sd’/H/i fech cbufti it! iOlWiiiVGlgbh'ilVis

■ t„, , 6,, , oo rlr. ,n a, em-i.Va
*t I  t .he f \/

●  o s«a<eral' other'miamb^rs of the ' HbuSS als'6* Complained
''thbt in S|5ftfe of refJeated asstiVan^es the.rhinutes bif' th'e meetings

ii

of^he“Si|/hdi(2ite ^bfe hcit' ’received "by" thim.^ this situation
should.be changed.

t  - ’ll C ;f.t V ) i  '1

Shri Benoy Viswam, Member, Syndicate said that

W,a%'njfuJLagteem.eht,with;tho proposalof circulat-

< frig thr minutes of'the Syndicate Wnd Aciidbmic Couricil^mong
-the mettibars dfthe Serrate, bnd-eVSYy effort shalf be"

the

made

i

' Qu'estibh^'Nd.-S ^ ●f'- ● !H ●ibc ^ ne sH iistW

tr ,fi3 , lif vt. nr ‘

ru

f
' S\‘’'Bafbu^Suh’dyr' roiS y<. Luirif I

i'eOQ I Sl‘i b

to provide tHa following items
vc .ledn.-V ,i6rt.)h? 8 0

to
. 0

(to do so.

0  i,. cy^lpstyl^ed copies
^of the rninptes of ̂ the^,$^ndigate meating^ to. the ..members of

^.the^j^nate inyplyes apme practlcali .probiamsi. The University
,.ls planning desfeifop printer inj the Administrative

Gffice><arTd when-j this f»is’' done;< the printed copies of the
.jminutes ot the raeetln'gs'sh^ll be’made available to the hiemb.
ers w|tbig-rraespnable time".

V ’ ● t

n

‘M I', f; V*. ■  -i

Will the University be able

‘  .'f-wol' it
a) Copy of the University Act

■  ● no. K.r..r-,. 't,- ^ _c

v?’%^ C9MncU;
®%9S^ 9f-5ynjUga^§|^

»  tn Tfj', r.j ’

i f eno ?»► V

!■’. -vlr j

,'drf-lTO*

(
.* fi
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' desirable to apDfbach the Ministry for inclusion of the'cdurs'e

as a quaiifflcation for a sp cific post'so that by the tirtie 'the

first batch comes out successful, the course would have been

recognised for employment."

Dr. Mohammed Yusuff suggested that considering the

f4argo volurhe bf printing work^of the - University/^which now

gets done outside, a printing press of the University may be

started- . ●

The Pro-'Vicd-ehanoellor said that starting of a printing

press by the University shall involve ; a iderge 'unvbstment as
well as creation of a number>of posts, which is ;net^ advisable

at the moment.

y  ■'

Question No. 7
1  .

‘K Kalmal

What are the steps taken for inclusion of'the cpnserned
Library Staff and Laboratory Staffrin the Technical Cadre? ■ rj;

0uegti6hWor6

■r* .K -'^ Unhikrfehrian
Ans: Syndicate have already decided to include the Library

arid Laboratory Staff in

subject to their completion of the prescribed training
programme and passing of the test.

the Technical Cadre
^ Has any * action ‘ bben taken' by 'the ’Universityio

approve the M Tebh.* (Atmdsbhdric "Science's)' course
conducted in physical Oceanography .and.Moteorology
Divjson„ School of Marine Sciences by Union PubMc
Service Commission and other recruitment .agencies? Shri K* N. Kaimal and Shri. P K. Kamaruddin said that

passing of the test should not be insisted upon the Library an.d
Laboratory staff as a condition for inclusion jn the Technical
Cadre They said that most of the library and laboratory
assistants have put in 20 to 22 years of service, and at the fag
end of their service tenure it will not be fair to impose passing
of tests as .a condition Jor inclusion in the Technical Cadre.

Ans; Yes. Aation has already been initlated.

dn'ranswer to the *supf)<i8^^j^fy'5ldetPtiori''esfkddby
Mr.-Uhnikrishnan to know, wbat-specifIc action has.been^itaken

‘' iri this respect. Dr. N; Parameswaran Nair, iMerhberv Syndicate
said as follows:

Dr. K G. Balakrishnan said that there were some compl
aints from some departments that persons who are presently
working as Lab/Library Assistants do not possess the basic
skills required in their respective jobs, and that is why it was
decided that the Library^ and. Laboratory staff maybe provided
with appropriate trainings in their respective fields

fibve tiaken Up'thei n^a'tler with ‘the'Stafe Public
TServieo' Comrtvisfiflon *'€afeh * aHd ^Very cdctr^e run by the
yUniversitythes thtfifebog^rtftiori^’by ^the nSoyilfhrhbnt. ’ But' for
gotting aiSpecifidcoUrse^prescribed>es qualificdtioii' for ●
gpecific pdst wb have to japproach the sooncerhed ’>1Vifru'8try -in
the State and the Ministry of Human - Rftsource^Developmeht.
In future, while starting a new coursaiby othe'tUniversity,^ it ^s

a
t

.o

. The
purpose of the lest is only to ensure whether the skills required

I
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for the upkeep and maintenance of the sophisticated equipment

and instruments under their charge have been acquired.
Mr. Ajit Prasad said that his question was not concerned

with the infrastructural facilities^ provided to the 'canteen

contractor. He wanted to know What concassions have been

given to the contractor for running the Canteen. Mr. Ajit

Prasad emphasized that the present condition of the UnWersity

canteen is pathetic. The present management is not keeping '

the canteen and its premises clean. The food items served are

●The Chairman said that every employee should try to

acquire some basic skills required for performing effectively his
job and to keep himself professionally updated for the chang
ing requirements of a modern laboratory or library. As our
University is a specialised institution' engaged in higher
educatipn/in science and technology teaching and research sub-standard and are prepared in unhygeirric conditions. The

situation Is so bad that no health conscious people would like
to take food from the canteen. In a place like our University

are being carried out at the frontiers of knowledge and there
fore new sophisticated* equipment and machlries .^

where each day rtiany people come from outside the canteen
^  are being

added to its laboratories each year. For the upkeep of these

, equipment and machines trained personnel Wo absolutely
nece

Mr. . Prasad urged the
University authorities to do whatever possible td set right the
functioning of the Canteen.

is the main source for getting meals.
ssary.

enjoe^o 8:

©€0». crul.
Mr. T. Ravikumar and Mr. P. K Karharuddin ‘ wanted to

know what action was taken on the recent roCotnmendations
of the Canteen Committee?-

W'
I  ■

a®. ' QQ>'46nr)1cajip‘»tn)noo1 r̂ (j«
a>ooijoro1(oi

^sbna

. o®§<£iacTlR)Q6ngo?.

«a>oao*laa CDS^CTDOKa^srul.
«®®cTO)gjoo

I  .
96)Od96)(7)

Cru«D«0,
■ - - T ■

msojsl
The Pro-VIce-Chancollor said that the University autho

rities are concerned with the issue and immediate., necessary,
action will be taken to sort out the problems raised by the -
honourable members regarding the canteen.(tulool eocnssmlcra,

1

g(^(Da Question No. 9'

oJ6inr)1@ 6)«fl»osgag).

6)<0>§1SOJ^o oQcasml^Qo
6><fibo§«e®on®.

eriji.
fr

nOOo»
Shri. K. N. Kaimal

i;

^<Daj(T)^aiO(X2>i
What are the steps taken for institution of a welfare Fund for
the teaching and non-teaching staff of the University?

■  i*
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Ans: The Syndicate at, its meeting held on 15 6.1991 has

resolved that the proposal for the establishment of a

Welfare Fund for the teaching and non-teaching staff

be accepted in principle and that the rnatter be referred

to the lUCC. , ^

Tbo^ minutft^ afv.thef

31-^5^-1991 wereicoRfjrmeid
on

The-Chairman informed tha,Hopj§9 th9t,a_nfve0t|ng of the
Assurance Committee of^the Senate was held on 25-9.1 ;
and the minutes of the meeting can be confirmed after
discussion.  The Pro Vice Chancellor said .'*Ho has pleasure to

announce to the House that at the last meeting of the lUCC

held on 26-9 1991 it was resolved to Institute welfare Funds
m all the Universities in Kerala on the pattern of the

tunctioning in the Kerala Agricultural U niyersity".

schanrie Dr,, ̂acob^ Ohai(iko.a:ientiiDnf tj, that ^^Oj^ca te
hasidBcidedf;BiDt8o t.apfti*sor teacbgfs .|^>i?

admission to tha<M..Tech.pj;qgrernme io Pojpj^jUjtpr
decision willbe*^gainst the academipJ.nl^e^Uot jtha
community _ -Or K« G. BalaKrishnan, mamher of the

said that this dAcision was Jakep in 4ho best iAtetyst (p/

University. The M Tech degree is the minim.um^^gA^hic^t^^

appointment to the Lecturer’s.post io the p,epartAieut

Coxpp u ter Science If a teacher, a I ready jn t^e s&ryice. c|f tfi^
University wants to, shift to th is Oepartmonh it wijl ^e .iri. fjjp

own interest and he can do so by obtaming .M;,T«^Qh
under,the .;FJ. R /Q I.P. .scheme, .Qr-jg^hM

doubt whethefrthe above said^epision will h§ye

effect. Dr. Balakrishna/i.cJaxifiedthat aoy Jhjpw
when mode, do DjSt have JetrosPectiye.effect

for

’  In giving answer to the supplementary question asked

by.Mr. Kaimal to know whether the University will^ expedite

institution of the welfare Fund, the Pro-Vice-Chancellor said
that the rules for the welfare Fund have been drafted

same will be considered in'another meeting.and he hoped that

the.Fund can be instituted in about 2-3 months time.  : ,

By this time, the question hour

Chairman took up the next Item In the agenda.

and the

was over and the

II. BUSINESS BROUGHT FORWARD BY
CHANCELLOR AND SYNDICATE

THE VICE-

Dr Jacob Chackojaftifl.tbaHifflafdinojtha jMefvati(^ j4^f

seats exclusively for the children of the University

emptoy^es/m tbe .naigbbom«tg sphopls^tbe WrbyJ5jt, ,^^^ph's

Engillsh .Medium High.gpbpol„waatypj:eapbgdcaod^^p TC'JA?

are.encouragiQfl highenautbpr^tias „tba ̂ MnJjij^^sity

m8y,.Iikato take up.Jhis.issue 4be .njSR^etAeqt. pf .^hp

some

fact xiScbooL j Awhich «is ,,ippe i uf' 'tbe,/best,,j|qbqgjji Jn..,tj^
locality

0 ) Confirmation of the minutes of the
held on May 31, 1991.

meeting of the Senate

The Chairman said the minutes of the

Senate held on 31-5-1991 was circulated

and no exceptions were received within the

and therefore, the minutes may be confirmed.

meeting of the

among the members,

stipulated time.
%
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The Chairman observed that our University has tremend-. -

potential and it should be possible to model it on the
of the Indian Irtstitute of Seience and' the Indian

thi Chairman said that this is a matter of'goodwiil. and

it is better to initiate the first steps by the President- or the

Secretary of the Teachers Union and the Staff Unions and at

an appropriate'stage, the Vice-Chancellor can follow up the
matter. *

. ous

patt^ rn

Institutes of Technology. Successful completion of projects

set for the VIII Plan shall take the University clos'er to

I

{.

achieving this aim-
The minutes of the meeting of the Assurance Committee

held on 25-9-199t (given in Appendix I) were confirmed.
At this time some of the members pointed out that they

had given notice of some urgent motions and these should be

taken up immediately^

.  After this discussion, the Chairman said he would like

to say a’few words about the Note circulated among the

members of the House on the University's Plan proposals
submitted tothe'StateGoverninent He said that about three

weeks back a communication was received from the Vice —

:  f; ' ■

The Chairman pointed but that he has received about

10 urgent resolutions of which 5 are of similar nature as'^'they^

pertain to the unfortunate incident that bcouffed in the Uhivef- '

sity Campus on the <27th^jSeptember 1991. '■ . .

Chairman, State Planning Board Informing that the years
90-91 and 91-92 will bo treated as separate Plan years, and the
8th’.Five Year Plan will be 1992-97, and' therefore a Plan
proposal giving details of the projects the University
to’undertake during the 8th Plan period be prepared
response to their directions the plan proposal was realistically ●’
formulated within the committed funds to the University from '
all sources such tis the’ State GbVefrimeht, UGC, DST etc '

proposes
lu

Soveral ndw academic programmed hWa b'een‘proposed to be
started fir which the UGG and AICTE cbhclijrVahce are being
obtained. Time schedules for undertaking different building
prbject8‘haV& beenifha]de'in‘the plan proposal j-

He invited the movers of the resolutions to take the floor '
one by one in the following order:

W I
f

■  ● 1

Shri; T. Ravikumar'  1.

2  Shri. P. K. Harikumar

3. Shri K. N. Kaimal

4. Shri. Thoppil Gopalakrishnan'  Appendix* I to this tiofe b'ves the abstracts of the
annual plan 1991-92 arid the 8th plan 1992-97; appendices II
and Ilf give the summary of the UGC recommehdatioris for

.  Vlll ’Plan for the'Engineering and technology and General
Sectors respectively - Appendix IV^ives the details of building
projects to be undertaken.

5. Shri V. B.Cherian

the Pro-VIce-Chancellor abstained from the remaining
part of the meeting

It
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Shrl T 'Ravikurhdf^

, This meetiog of tlie >Senate resolves to condemn the

attack on our Pro*Vice-Chaneel|or Prof. (DR) S- Balaramam

Syndicate,members Shri- Sarma, MLA and Sri B Raghavan,

MlA and two staff members of the University on 27th Septem

ber 1991 at the University campus and to request the' State

Government to conduct a special enquiry into the incident.

i

iO0 g(OTtn(oajosl€a>§oa2)ciLi6)rt)

<6»(6C/0(DfflOQQ)T </Dl«MjTCce6)6n8(0)0(ij(/d^CD06)6im(nao

IDfmIcTOcojsnencmosm'' m&mo nJoerartQ'’ |.c/o®l

(OOj1c0j£DO(5 ^rycfflCQJo (gTobjfnvolojI,^ (31^(5. «feOr5(onj)1

c<0ia2;na ̂ c£DQQ)6)(0Tm aJlnJcfooerol.

Shri. P. K. Harikumar

(0>v i6Tora> 6)croaj**so6njro otocroo 27—Oo onlcofEnl ^0 "This meeting of the Senate expjfasses its protest

against the assault on th§ Syndicate Members S. Sarma, MI^A,

B. Raghavan, MLA and the University Pro-VIca-Chancellor

Prof. Balaraman who wore proceeding to the University Guest

House by a group of anti-social elements who destroyed the

car and snatched away bags and money, and the cruel and

malicious act.

«fi>O(TlJ^1(08QJ.aJ“ (T)ffiU^6)S 6)lcUO 6)6)OJCrO“ jaJO(iam>GJ{5

cojuo. OTU&jcoomexni&ocsyo, m)WcxjolGc96)oo*’ (ffroocneoB^o

ot0o. iDO«BffiOcs2), Lw>1®3d&(aoA c^cn)'* .oiK&mn srul.

(00‘?ej,aida! <^crp«lQLiflB6vsqpb(.®oo“ .(06t;iS|'.^,^!ooooi?‘’ (siDbossoB^

6)502)0 ccnrftceosngoQQ) 61 tugsxtt - .trysttrot ●

croro)06)s Qj*l«ead1c9€6m5)a)CTT)'* (.oal (DOj1«fljmo(ft ajoerorqj' ^n>

ba>oo2j^nr?)€6WQro)“.f(Bloat)” , sejrro .>0!P2,®f®boJ^@ai'(5§B)06rT)“ ofisctt)

6)(B)cnoo, ^(0TB)(D(Bro)1ajgg.(QjQjawTwmBqfeoei<at8(gsdiaa»otyd^

£jru<nl0Q;ffiO6)6rT)cn0o, ^0 <a>ocnj^l6)ej (^uorofflotoocnonl^

6)02)«9«0l.^‘' 6)S)(U0\)‘’ (OSPI SlQJttoa (pl6)aD

OoJOCj'lCTO'' CflKJ00Cljl€fl>6)g IBTOOlCOl^l^o COJSnSJ® GoJO&jl

(rU^«0»O6>(O (T)1OCQ)OC/)1,^l6>^(n0o. ●Afcftjdi^^tro’n6)^f&(0 ●'^OC/^tOTO)^

cnImoeneocQ) cT)1oaj*'(^lQQ;«j)jo (D^Gjaaen)'' fD(2)(8a2>6)o (^^cocdocq)

(BTO)(^(L6TT)ffl«;'7,ajQj1SOcfe a)^6nS«fl»OoJfe
(BI|>(^ffi6TT)o* «0»(®<B)1^§1 a)S(j3T0)1(2Q/(0)0(3Q)1(lB(irTO6)OJCn)^o lOOl

gD0

(OQj1d%ffiO(5 aJoercTB}. gD0 aooeciKoi^laoGoboads cnocscbool^

iBTom)1oru‘*oocflo*' onjo^lorx)'* AOffilosiwncft ajgaro Qjg6)(o
*  ■ ^ ● *, I.

0)103^3)0(30) 0)1(0)1(30)16306^“ ft®o. fi®ffiOC(OOS“ 6)oJ(®fl)0

Ol(30)6)(0)OTOo, §D(0)l6)(T)06)<e6) (0)60BOo SjJce>“a\)Oc0bMlca»gO(P)1aB
.r.' .S..b'fH'VI- 1

l</o1 (0(u1tS*<i)0(o njoerorqi. ,(rpn^CTTOo

-f?
The Vice-Chancel lor had approached thie Police

Commissioaer on:the impending possibility of obstruction to
the scheduled interview. On Friday also authorities had.

contacted the Commissioner. On the day of the incident also
at 11.00 a. m. the Assistant Commissioner was contacted. This
meeting condemns the partisan behaviour of the Police

Officials who did not provide police security .and also

misbehaved with the injured. MLAs. This mee.tin.g of the
Senate requests the Government to arrest those who assaulted
the Sjsndlbatp Members and the Pro-Vice-Chancellor, and to
take steps against the concemisd police officers, and also
conduct a detailed inquiry into the incident".

to

(English Translation)
.

(3Q)^6m1(S(U<P“cr\j1oo7<6,OOU^lGJ% 6)(TOo_l“So6nj(5 27-O0

(B)1(3Q)(B)1 (3Q)6inSO(3(2) C/>^6T^id9g6)S (BT^(^a)6m6)(aro)(BnJ06)ej (BTOoJ '
e ●
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GJaJfD*lCQ)ffiOQQJ ll)6>000n8 CT\)oeQJ£Q6ngOQQ)1§1o)gJ(TD" IW>*1. cinCDl

€e*(n6(5 ajoerorqj. a»«>n6rara)(iio(TUo 13, 14 f0)“l(o>(U)1*a»g'l(aS

,  (ormocift cn1oo‘'/^a2)1^1aBCTT) jd® fflooo1cucQ)”«06)O

ms

Shri K. N. Kaimal

This meeting of the Senate resolves to decry .the attack

of hooligans on Dr. S. B|laraman, Pro-Vice^Chancellor. Shri,

S. Sarma, MLA, Shri Raghavan, MLA, Syndicate! members..

Shri. N. P. Anandan Menon, p;a to Pro-Vica*ChanceIlor. and

Shri. Raman, Driver on September 27, 1991 on the University

Campus. It is further resolved to request the Government of

Kerala to conduct a special inquiry into the

immediately, and to take necessary appropriate action'.

attack; *

croeriBOCQ) «0>oco6m6tJBgo1cQ)6nr)6)ffiOTR) ertsi oajos^o (tDoria sicrum

OOltoS C.qJOQ'1/^ ‘1(tB6)rmS»'l£Jo (5ID(OfK)njQn.^'l6)^n-0'’ (STDOgoDo

njoerorqj. ©ob culeomo (5ta)g^<ft>oo |O0 flioool

cuQQ)'’(un^oria cr\)flffi:S§o 6)^ej^t0,O2)o, fawanlap (SODOM o

^fU(S(>Q;OCOTms(OTO>1«oooan'l(o1i96)Oct5 mlns^moco)

Aooijgy1<ia .a.S'iyaragstBOiiol srSoiJajij (8ra£j<!i8.oej

6)ftj§(onnoo5 l</Dffl1<9«*eii(3q»i9sr'D^

cp^6n§(0>©g |Do«e6)1, q(d1s@©o

fstoanncTOGCLisnsI

eA|<s<0,oocu'l<gf^OQjffiigjO(aYm

 ●

Moving the resolution, Mr. K N. Kaimal said that on the

27th September morning onwards this University campus was

full of goondas. They forced the candidates who had turned ^

up for attending ,the Interview to ’ the campus.^ At about -

11 a. m while the ProrViceTChancellof Dr. Balaranian, fv/vO

MLAs M/s. Sarma and Raghavan, Mr. Ananda Menon, P.A to

Pro VIce-Charicellor were, proceeding to the Uhiversity truest

House which was the venue of the' Interview, they  rwe re

attacked by’a group of hooligans on their way. This ,was a

bjrutal attack. , v

6)aoj(nj“ ^ooJtTOejsioaj), croloJoulocso

OOoCO60B6)gQ(3)o CTU'’OOOaQ o,C/:)65r3(g§C!2)o (3T5)(^ffl6IX)

STD*' 6)nJQQ)*’(0)6)(01(TT&o (BTOCgoOo (Br5)(S(00(jj'l.fly.

(©©SQJ)* £O>6m<0»«03Ml<eoO(tB(SSQ(2)o

o cT)sga3)<e>(ajQ

GrUO&j-lcn)^d9,0

CT\)o(D<ftM6m(BQQJ0©SQ2)06m''

f

V.-/. >
gD0 (^^(OfflO(3Q> (Bt^(^a)o msnrn(tn“. (3T5)»^ibo m^ornctnloo-tsoo

o«joai1aiJ4®aiO(/)auDa8 AfflraJ ^.000

02) H/a®i OD«%m)(g(X2)a2)o lo&“l (o6«^cij(Emcxy

^Sl 6).£ijc!Q)‘'©(mcm‘’ fTOCSgaOo oJ06T3Ygj.

oMo

isracule^^'l.ag.g^
o

f,

Mr. Kairhal said that by this goonda attack, the whole

sanctity of the University campus has been questioned, in fact

it is lost. Mr Kaimal added that this incident has'completely ‘

maligned the fame of this growing University. The situation

prevailing in the campus is very tense. Even the members of ^

the staff were assaulted and threatened. With the attack of

hooligans, the democratic rights and practices have been

crucified. The Pro-Vice-Chancellor could not transect his

business, the MLAs could not transact their businSes and also

the staff members-could not transact their business.

,r;u!

lBT5)(^(D^(ma)1craflrroj(oaJos1«9»20(X2)aj(gn)Q2)o

(Bros IcQJCT® 1(0 (psaJs.^'l^grBaAsrn- «■0.

0roro)1mG(ij©Tgl(>Q)O6m« (tn6)(Tao^^Gffioj,^^
l(TOl nO(Olc0*ffiO(ft (0)6)080

|^GffiC!Q;fflaj(0)fo1aj1^ ,
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Raising some newspapers in his hand . Mr. Kaimal

continued: 'There are conflicting reports in the press. I  have

brought the Hindu, Indian Express and Malayala Manorama

in my hands to prove my words. It is stated that the police ^
authorities have said that they were not informed in time, On

the other hand, the statement given by the Vice-Chancellor

says that he had informed the police two days in advance".

Mr: Kaimal wanted to know what has really happened

He wanted the Chairman to clarify the situation by making a

statement in the House to remove the confusion In the matter.

Sub-Inspector of Police to meet the Registrar In this, regard.

Formal written requests for police assistance were given by

the Registrar to the'Sub-Inspector of Police when he came to

the Campus. I was also advised that the Circle Inspector of

Police, Kalamassery be taken into confidence. A letter was

sent to the Circle Inspector, Kalamassery requesting for police
support to be sent to the Campus: . . .

I was npt.ln station on 26th September.. On the morning

of 27th September when I came to the Office^, I was ainformed

by the security staff that some women from outside the Unive-
Mr Kaimal said that everyone should condemn the

attack by goondas on our Pro-Vice-Chancellor Or. S.

Balaraman, Syndicate Members Shri. S. Sarma and Shri. B

Raghavan, P. Ato Pro-Vice-Chancellor Shri N. P. Anandan

Menon and.OfIvor Shri. Raman, and he moved the resolution

rsity have gathered in front of the gate .of the University

Guest House, where the interviews were schedyle.d. to take!,

pface, and were sfaging" dharna. Also, a large, number oh

outsiders have assembled in the Campus and t^ere js every,

possibility that they may try to disrupt the Intaryieyys. I  tried

to contact the Police Commissioner, but rio avail; as he Was

away on some other duty. \- then spoke <tol the District

Collector and appraised him of the law and order situation in

the Campus. The District Collector assured me that police

support shall be sent to the Campus. I mentioned to the

Collector that some women polica may also be required as

some of the demonstrators were wonien. It was then about
10.15 a.m. Around 10 30 a.m.

The resolution was seconded by Mr. P. K. Harikumar.

The Chahman then said that at this stags it is necessary
that he gives his account to the House on the events that

occurred onv the Campus on the 27th
proceeding it. He made the following statem

September , and

ent.:

On the. 24th September I apoke .the Syndicate Members

Mr. Sarma and Mr Raghavaii came to my chamber along with

the Prp-Vlce-Chari6ellor. I appraised Mr. Sariha, Mr Raghavan '

and the Pro Vice-Chancellor of the sltuation in the Campus and

expressed my apprehension at the charged atmosphere >

prevailing In’the Campus on that day. Around 1155,a.m. y

'be Commissioner

of Poi.cn,Shn.LpknathB«hta,an*app,ai«d:him tftauhore is

some unrest iri the Cacripueon account of the

8tudor.tson.charg8s,of raggjpg andthera may also boisome

obstruction in the holding of the interview for the posts of

Sweeper-cum-Cleanar scheduled; for the 27th and 28th

September. Mr. Behra advised thst for sending police
to the university campus it is

‘Sus|)e!n9ion of 23

support

|8 necessary that formal written

I  received phone call from the Pro-Vice-Chancellor informing

me of the Incident of assault on him and the Syndicate

MomberlS who had accompanied him [to the University Guestrequest be made by the Registrar and also he was sending a
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Housft and the damage to the staff car in which thay werh

proceeding. He mentioned that Mr Sarma and Mr. Raghaven

and Mr. Raman the Driver of the staff car were injured and

may require hospiltalisation. I felt very much frustrated, and

oro‘'LQOaj(r)a)06rT>*’. rro(S^ift»ejOO!>oejC!2)6)S CT\)jCQ)oe(D6mocij€ajO</a^  I
(onnlcrmQjgg <ft>s(mo(|g,ffl6nDffl06m'' (Dscmiroldaecronj)".

cftieJOW)OGJQQ)'j(ba (T)lQa>ffl(Do msc{OToi6ne6)«j)6oi3l6)cnQ[2)66)6rn(inD*’

rarortnlQoSo oj^ffiocolcejOfti cnjecoocxj) ocrocontacted in Trivandrum the Commissioner and Secretary,

Higher Education Department over the telephone and briefed

him of the incident of assault on the MLAs and brought to his

notice that my attempts fto secure police protection for the

Campus have failed miserably and some urgent action wds

CDOQo 6)6)OJcro*' ixJ0n®(T\>ejQo cnj1a5ajL>nc<eooQffi06rn’'. goeoBacn

c/)aj6rtS6>aicri3oo, fflOQ

Qgp gDS6)oj§cTr.@ e^oadsnnfflgj. o^ojsniQfflaao" rmajOTroloS ©raj

called for. He told me that he would get in tpuch with the

Director General of Police and request him to do the needful.

eraerDffioqotsensoQwocyooo, au(5^a>ejoaooeja2)1(oft cnlcmaKDtT)^

oru(t>1^“ ms^om onloQ^fficneoBOo cnsftJToInjIdaolgj 0^07)“
.Qjn&J(%<06)“ QJ0(/t)lQ?)gg@GrU06>GJ

aJOs1gjO(OTm(Ty>06rr>‘’.

csfcnoorrocnD. ● gD@6n§Ot9»oa5

At about 2*0 Clock, When j was pn my way to the General

Hospital in Ernakulam I saw police vans coming in the

direction of the Campus. At about 3 00 p. m. when  I returned

to the Campus from the Hospital, the Police Commissioner and

the Assistant Police’Commissidneir visited me at my residence

I  Stand by whatever I have stated now before the

©o\)aJ‘’So6nj(S 27_Oo (U)^QQ>(U)1 6)^fijo^6)©ajcru'' ixioc^rru

oooyo f?'6rT| sm{yan1cn1co1<&©gay«. aioq ©erii cru‘'oooaDoco6OT3

6>g(Syo OrO(a(^«e>£jpc/DOQJ ©jSCTD"

*e>ccgjooo, ©.oJ(^«e>(»'06nD“ ©jQja2^*'rtn^“. QQ)^6m1adj«>‘'cru7oo1

.(gTOa)1«e»0(o1cft>o> <BnJpej“lcro1©<T) (Wceo mjacD^ (ulajoffio^col
.  t ^

flT0(U(& otflsTorq) ffloolmlm)**

cij‘p1©QQ»o(®<0«<e»CQ>O6rT)’* ©iajc3Q)**(in(w‘’. cnjQaj*l^l©c^'o  eocogas)

cd1(tto» gD(©ayo <BTOcr)onru‘'LQ OLjosIgjoflnwdnosTD”. mlcojfflo cos

House."

cano^lwi oc/)OaJO&j€|)oii‘'6To.aa

G(aro>6nsQj(& f3TO(^ffl(OTO)1ao ^a)1ej‘‘40QCQJO6m** 6>iU(X2)«an(^«.

●  (ruoeoj(aro>1cw<sc/ooiio cru*'LQej©(anj)(OTo>‘lcsQ;
(BaJOai"l(n)^<SG^Ot/56ruap^ai0(D©oj§ 6)©oj(m‘'rupoa(Toejo^©s (Ul(/os1*e,{o

snoo cdfcgcryooo ©rts «e>o«>^o gD*D, ccoeayas

. fljrroomo I a5ao1cea(TTO©oj(TW o

(/ooaiQtDiflji «(ruaJ‘’So6nj(a 27_Oo «j)'1(xy(o>1

&|SP
©ra5)©>©na>nnr)0(iift ggii

ms(TD (DlfSePc

(TO‘'LDti» ©19)0^0 ssa)ifyflj)1(T)1(jDl«&6)§«(gro(u6,^g')

*96>^€0>CQJO6m‘*. |D@o ©pp ̂ nJ0Qftj1«es)0n& nJOS7gjP(0TO)(5)ogrp«^

'  gDD oruasojo '(STDceoBQtDooo ®®n-ieJn-icmQQ)fflP6rr)*'^a\)(a^;̂ ejQ '
oooajo «a>Pnru(n)1©a .ajna^P(ft(tn‘*LQlde,ood9«o ©»s*'a)iPoLj©>(ft<9«o ;

o^

moQ a1ojm.eao,a.B8o alojcra al^sm^lgjoam cns^ojarags

©©cTtR©1<0]a:i(Q6nsO(e>6rT)o. gb<D (rOpe(U6)(g)[q)^Q^^w

o±i‘'offipQQ) ©fiB ©roccbjoMsmo (nsranjil aoo^^oqco ©0(tn^<e)0aj©

AffipQQ) mjoeojQRjra) (gY9)«Bo «>dna3‘'[slQ£2>ai(oi<eoron^

®9>(56U©PQQ»1 0LJO6roTqj©«9,P6TB‘' [t©*! <S©)Poj1rj5 CC/)PaJP&j^^(^
^(nJcfcPOa aJOCT3T?Q:_

i 4

or\)(6(y©,ejou9oej orb opj®)ojsroem
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ffiOCQJl (/OlcBAllCteQSnKOOajaD^ffiOfiTT)”. CrOffiQQ)aJ(DlCJDl(UiaJQS

65fis 2s^cu)"Ioh^<35 ̂ ccDJo3a6rD(aTD)lGJ^6)s ajO(2)(2ca |D@ rruoco^

ffiiooj^ (STO«n1(wcQj6nsn |D0 orue coQJ6rf56>mabo1cgcDOsej^(5fiJi£i1

«OQ(TT) G(®

co^OaJokJcaijjoM^smcTa njo&rarqj.

aJO^OG<06)6ne6).(m(TOo CC?J)0^1r^

Minutes and the statements of the Vice-Chancellor can be

taken as proof, no one has interfered in the matter- But why

the interviews were postponed at the last minute? This issue

was raised in the. floor of the State Assembly and it vyas

clarified by the Minister that iip interference was made by. the

minjstry. But the incidents that followed this, clarification ̂

read counter to the clarification.. When this inpident was

brought to the notice of the Chief Minister, he said that the.

ihterv(ev\)'S should not have been conducted on that day. and

the University authorit[es disobeyed our instruction and now let

them suffer for what has happened. This is a shocking

situation, and this has created refal panic

>

At this time. Mr. Benoy Viswam, drew the attention of

the Chairman to inquire whether he could follow the statement

made by Shri. Thoppil Gopalakrishnan, as it contained issues

of very serious nature.

The Public Relations Officer translated in English the

discussion in Malayalam for the benefit of the Chairman.

Shri. V. B. Cherian
No one should be allowed to ihfringe upon the autonomy

of the University. Ariy attempt by , any authority to Interfere

vyith.the autonomy of the University should be resisted by all

means. , . .
**G^fyo GGCdcrd“ joJooiiicridGJA cojob. enjajGOfflcf^

(TOl0®(U)1(§«96)O'O’*

a®o.a0(Oa.a®,
(BTOoCosinsgbdzj |.(/z)“l. o^rru**.

|.(/a1. eruO. (op«^tua5 o^, 6)(qJ0

-CC'.

■  \ 'K (

The other point which I wanted to mention was about6)6)cucru‘’ joJOcfloroejQGS ojI. loo") o®na. ojl. (stojmosc^
the law and order machinery in the. State, . I am shocked to

hear that even after repeated pleadings for police hejp.by the

Vice-Chancellor of the University the law and order authorities

did not provide the protection which they are bound to give

cfficcnoai, 6)Glajuai(5 loo"). . (i^cmlojRBGs cfn(a«e€>"

1§91 GcrooJVsoerucft.27-^Oo cnsom

fflOQ (Toeo,-msaJs'l«e>oo non^forwrioj^'? . «>iaJ(516rt>6>iiicm“'

There is absolute negligence on the part of the law and order

machinery. There was an indirect conspiracy between ' the

police officers and the people who are behind the attack. The

attitude of the law and order authorijtias. was completely

becoming of the law and order authorities.

un-

Mr. Cherian said.^that the. incident that occurred in the'
'L.' ‘ '

University Carhpus on the 27th Septernber has created panic
in thd vvhole State of Kerala..

He continued:

We all have to unequivocally conde;nn this callous

attitude of The law and order authorities, and the entire

to bring out the culprits".
agency

.  I

\The interview which was fixed for an earlier date .was_.

postponed without any proper reason.. If the Syndicate
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It/aT. ojI. <ft)fflQa''s'n(i3
<5n®fi_jo fn)(Sgj<0>ejo(/9oaja2)l6)^ cffiejce^oco

Cm£3hBOfiS6)‘s C(D(5«e6)‘' (mD(^ffl6inn6DT3^6ngOC3(2)1|6)6ng(rT!)o, ^(SflJO
‘Pl(ul6)s t/9ro1<e«o (STD^(E6mffl^ g6ng0Qcy6)(0Knp, a\)1a3cu)1cc96)!

I

gD0 c&ocnj^'ldiS CDSOD nruogajsaBglroJ n®^(lJC(Oa

KI >QSQojo (waragb <s6U8ld9ea.cQ)o««rD(m‘* twT a-I06Taitp).

sojlffls (Ugo® tti(ioa«sisgoca.1 <B>i<y4<a.oiBos

®«*l6TtJTaj <a>1s«e8a.cQ)OC2Q;1«B6)(TDcrrao,gDi9 (mcro*’aj)WAgn(aa co'](S)
ttcno cns(iTO>ocw6ngo(ffl) Aoej(n)o'fljonb(OTD)lQ(^^ 

AOrosmeoBtljo^sl

«m1 <T\iAc96)0^ <TOcu1ca>0(0(oro)1ejlR8(m

AQQ)1«* mlQQ)fflCDo qr)55(OTWOCia (0)^^^

|D0 OiiJOlQQ) AO^QOgCUlpDggnR^RjrroSXTB
O^CTOORji ;

ffiOQ SUJOfDOg

OQ 6)ffiOU(affiO(ft Aomejff.erEqrD-. flns6raro)aj(5 <BTaol6roro>1
f

6)^(TT9o (Bn)3*'G8aOo OuJ06nJT??J.

The Chairman then intervened and made the following
remarks:

"On the 27th'September evening representatives of the

two staff associations had come to ‘ my residence to present

their issues, to both the groups I advised that the staff ,

working in the University may have different political, leanings
but they have to sit in adjacerit seats in the office.and vyrork *

together for the developnfient , of, the University.. Politics

●houd there-fore be kept outside while they work for the
University We should nof, aliovy outsiders to make a breach ;
into the carnpus and create a stuatlon ♦like the one tha "
happened on the 27th September. If we ^ stand, together no .
outsider will dare to enter our Campus and commit any
mischief. We should not lend our support directly or indirectly
by any act of commission that map infringe ;the autonomy of ’
the University. -

Therefore, at this point of time we should stand together

jn condemning this act of vandalism By outside elements that
has already tarnished the good image of the University’'.

Shri. P. Subramania Iyer Member, Syndicate then said
as follows: ♦

"The issue relating to the unfortunate iricideht which
happened in the University Campus on 27 September has been ●
variously presented in the House by different members.

o'

6>d9,06rE06m ̂(tn(ru'’(D)1i0>Ag1(55 mloQJiiifno cirtscrraacucnao,
@D«p. cruJ^<y(?^_ «ncn)«aj)1«a>.QQ)1(?ja .cT>1cQ)fflm

● 0)S@@(TT)fO)1<TOjio((2)
.fepajonofficru. njcmoonorroo^sl (gretBmj.'iuefn
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.Several propagandas are going on in the Campus and have

appeared in the press. I therefore feel that it is* desirable to

be briefed about the whole story . The decision to fill up the
Vi^cant'pbsts 6^ Sweeper:curh-Clear)er were first taken while

tbe previdtis syndicate wds in powbr Some qualiVications

■  Shri Subramonia Iyer concluded by saying that now the

worst has happened, and we have to do Is to see that such

things should not bo allowed to occur in future

Dr. N. Sadasivan Nair said that any Interference in the

autonomy of the University should not bo tolerated. As. long

as the Syndicate is there. Government have nothing to do
with the administration of the University. If the Government

starts interfering even in matters like appointment. It will be a

bad precedent and it will be destroying the basis of

principle of autonomy, and will be definitely affecting the

entire higher education badly. We should therefore resist any
attempt by the Government to Infringe upon the autonomy of
the University, Irrespective of the character of the Government

whether left or right.

The Chairman clarified:

the

were prescribed, and the list received from* the E’mpil’oyment
Exchange was received in the office in due course, and they

we/e proeesse,di ^ihp number vof >vacarieies' have ihcre'ased

consequent to the promotions given to the existing sweeper's*.

In the meantime, to carry out the work, many temporary, hands

yyete deplWed^^oh'ciertV Wages. It is to "stop this practice the^
\  Syndicate decided to conduct Interviews fpr the post ,from the

list aifeady collected from Employment ^Exchange for tiijs
purpose. The Iht'efview's were initially fixed pri 13th and 14th

of Atfgu^t ’1d9l,'HDat were Vosfpb^ The W^e;Chancellor .
aefeepted the fill I risponsibrlitf’for the postponement, and ‘
afttrTutther 'discliSsion% iHe Syhdicat^, the neW dates for the
interview ward flxodJori ̂ 37th and ; 26th' of ‘September 16^1 ^

It wasiWith the best df- intentions that the'^yhiiicate had '
Decided tb fill up these posts lyihd \rabaht fdf some
Butfa:sectiofn>of .tho:;people have-'‘given' 'br^pagahd4 Sit

"The decision for recruitment of the Sweeper-
cleaner was taken sometime in 1987 and

requesting to. sponsor suitable candidates was sent to the

Employment Exchange on 12-11-1987. After certain clari

fications required by the Employment Exchange, the, list

was received in the office of the University only on 3-5^1990.

There was legitimate reasons for tilling up these posts, and

the steps taken for the same ware absolutely in line with the

provisipns.of the University Acts and Statutes and therefore,
there is no reason for any authority to interfere in the matter".

cum-

first letterthe

.something fishy is being done tO’ ‘^fiir these posts With

peoplebelpnjglf^gdoiatparticular^roup' 'Pstrongly refutd that
charge. We had no ulterior motives.

We never have any
inteiitlon for selecting people pn the basis of ppliticaj or'any
otrtSi;'gf6ui3S- golectipn wouU

thetiitrihi'p^sbribed
■'to

■

■

.  .}

1=acts are being so, there was no need for

.  these problems by a group of people.
creating »aH’

The blood of people
belpngijia to,-differetft! polhlesl’^aritw are the same. It
Should/be vievyedionvthctbasis"

The. Chairman said l^ecently ha had an occasion to go

through the Gnanam Committee Reporton the Administrative

restructuring of Universities, which also touches the subject of
autonomy of Universities. In this report it has been
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recommended that people from public life who have political

affiliations or are office bearers of political parties may not be

nominated to the Syndicate or Senate of the Universities,

any modern society autonomy of the Universities shall be

treated sacrosanct but as long as the Universities are depen

dent on State Exchequer for their funds, interference in soma
form or the other will always be felt. In 1891

In

theUnIversity

(/Doejc8>6>§ roonn^L3*1(20) s(YO)(SCooa4CD6aT3go«0o1

ffi0OQ«fljC20'0(S6rr)0 oocdI (atoaitno crof5^c0>GJO(/DO*Gj€a>6)g  crum^ao
(CrD)n6)Cl3o

ailAcnjcnonjrooaeojyo (D*l6?jr3nD cru(5coortn'’flD«0> oas>1

«d»o§1<0>gO(e6)'l (DOOQ<0>(s(2a’O (/t>n>T _ oj1na:iQa'6tr3oo6)<0o^Oo

(BTD(iioiDaj^(2)igppfflO(2Q) a\)oeo;xj(T)ifl>03«ea*' goculos (ruo8''(jo^rtn<0» .

|D<D CQ)^®nr)1<gajtp''(ro1oo1 goanicw <sqjs1 oasdaa6)fflS>1(oS

6T5)Oo5 croonn,joj*'rtnnr)0(2Q)1(i>1ieQo. oJ6><fi^ ^qj1s>s ^(/o*'cno

(BitKtngj. (Y>flrb^6)S cft.|6)s |D<D ccmooxoTwIiaa ojofflis^jtsceaans

(oeng cnjIciftcxjulcteoooocneoBOo a^oltsoioo QSnneais^g'fiooo)'!

IDGojo^o (sta)W>^OLj(g)'lQQ)1ejo6nr)'' OftBruooo oruoai^an^ojlttaiaju

ttDOtft rtJO§«fl>Oo (T)flffi^S>S nJl Oil Cru1(X2)6>S

caftPgfflBsng" ©(tBnJooo (BT5((^ffl1ca»^©s (s«)(^ffi6rT)(aTa>1©o3o ajo

§<s»^fflOQQ)T mmD^©s rosng s*lQjfDi0€)0(& cr)affi^©SQQ)1sQQ)1ej6r^'»,

a grant of US

condition of

The matching share

of Chicago was founded on the strength of

$400,000 given by the Rock-feller Trust with the

obtaining a matching grant of $600,000,

was not only collected within the stipulated three

in a span of initial three years $26,000,000
were r

months but

aised for the .
University through the institution of endowments,

source of funds of the Universities in North America
beneficiaries of institutions.

The major

are the

a
It is common to issue

ppeals to
alummi for raising funds for undertaking

Chairman expressed the view that the time

beneficiaries of higher education in India

generously to their alma maters so that their

may be able to function with effective

adding financial liability on the public

special
p

to

autonomy an

axchequer"

rojects the

has come for the

§0*0 .iijoQoLjosIcaS ̂ (g)1<B>(06m coDoajIcityss ©(ts

00l©080 O^OOOJo Oi^GJ^flJOCXD a^{0QQ)^o fnnon‘’0^©

010(20) (BID«n®l(U 38^C/)^(xJ“(TOOOJar>fflO(2Q) go's aO®l(Dc|)aJ)j^©fiJn»,

n^oow^oo ojOiflo^cejg^ajccQ/ocnlieeiocfflo, (BW(tn^<u(g(n)ocon^‘»

(atDaJeJaJlc»e€fl>(sj)o, cfli&jlcoa gDonoHDo crooecusoBOo (sr^mf&foroil

d96)O(o>1(o1.0«O(Ta cnoffi^©s <fl>«>lQLi1(a8 (i^©oaio©©«) ©^(^johs

CDl«ee<8fllO, (3TD©(a)0©«©6) 61.aJQ^d9>(2e)fll06m‘' OQJSne©)’*

snsoem" iQ® 6njao^oioco©|y§ 6)0)CTU.'5a)0(oajon©1fylQj

(^Gfli(2Q)©iOTa) 6RJ)0C(5 0^(501001)'*©000 fUloRj)06oi3an«j)'».

©croon

(TOO

(SR>@©cSiO

ggq)

contribute

former instituti

without

on
d

.

With permission of the Chair.

Shri. Benoy Viswam said as follows*

c s

on(E©^©s oro(?>(yjj,ajooaoej©. orojQcj;

</DfflragS«9oa)8g a,0CD^60BOo 6>^t^CYY)fO)1oi) 6
ffi1onO(b oroonejs1<y1.aJ®<a^

(0l<e6)(ta ©Of^n^J©,©QQ; 6iA§1aj1s1.^©©,06r^«

§©s oroooru(wo)1«a» foIrSajansrrximjilftoao
^‘^ai

®0COo oo

»e(t)6moQj«a,o

6)00

(Bloc©

J(t8
O^cnlcoa (t>On3tJ‘’lS*lC2Q)0(Bl^OC2Q)6?J13^6r^«. (00oM'*|,Sl(fi)

(u1(/ajooro(OiD)1(ob |os@fU<ftai@g^ o>1ej'*a«ory)<3Q,'o§06rn^ ermoc^.

nj©(ftaj (gro(D)1on(&flJ)“LQo
©(TO oru(S(y©,ejo(/3oeja3)6)s oroffl^ao«a>ejO(/ao£j^

6>aoejoaooa,"
6njoe‘’cDi(m<a>©ga3)o oro(acyce>ejo(/ooejQ(j)©s ©©sonaslcn ̂ cu(%

noOtmldlOOTosCTOo,
fflo©0 n^cj'’ru1«eQorn(S(0)0(/D©1,

^(^(y<feejo

(oro)onoTO)1(oa, g9<D oo(acy«e>ejo(/ooej(2(2)©s (/»ooo'*(2) c/)g(Uom6tt)

6013©SQQ)^o aJOm6ai3©g<2Q)^o ro0oSl‘'ls*l(2Q) «9>gf][^^©«a>06n§^©oLflJ)o.

n±»o©oaBosa(2(2)o (p1(5a‘*osuao
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^T(oa ftjT cijT a\3l6>Qa) d0bS(TDO(^ffl1<eQC(njooo, crolcftojDl
c«0€)OOo(/^6ot36)§ *a>scmo(^ffl1«0e<saiiooo oruJCQ>oefl)6moQj«a>ot/9o

(gTa(^«»1*06)6)(^§enjoo6 ' |oajl6>s ouio6inmQC«d>§(a)" ml

cQjfflmfflToiRA (o^o<ab€06)O£Jlc9» 's1ojmce6)O<ft«0«o fljxsgcoaiocrolf&oo

(Qc^momm ocu6m6)(ii(inDOcx2)n(ro6)(Tnfi9>n(a3, o% (uosm(o>nap

aJse>'*(o>DciioQQ) (0>*l. «a><DQ§1(i® gOD 6)cromoo1(?A ojofiroiroin*'

^(1116)500) ̂6TBOO£» *e>^<PaJ6OT3OoQ<06)O6)«e«) *fi>0(06n>o 0TUj1oJ(&

i9fi^
< 1©s

flncro’'«y>nA<96)‘* ccooco^faiaj)* f^o&rLKoljaJcjQ^Qjo m1<%s*’ce(/9l^

(m36)6inr)cnr)06TT)“.

<s>06m^aD ©(D^ au89>^nj1«j) qjIc/ojoctuIcq;^ 6ro)3oa. ^0

€a.&jow>o&joy©s €0>sfflia»<sgo§o, ^aj)1<ferDl

●so^conjooo <a>ceAi1 rooo±j‘'Ls'lcQ)©fflaD aj“la>”oSi6ma

«n6)oSo qjs>1qq)1(oS (hjanl6njm“<jom^6ngOQQ)1«9,^s, o^rm'' graro)©
CSmOCJDAfaSSQQJOQOCTD 6TO>Oa5. <aTo®jB©m c6Tijoe**a)Af8ss <g»a>Q

«a»^©s cnjsncLjfflOQQ) cu)0om1s‘'u)^o cru(ft(yceiejo(/5oai ©crumool

©Jo cro1oaaDl<gae>oo1e4» fBTDm1ojoo^ffio©6m(n& cu1(/dj(tu1««(tt)

dimpsTD^ 6Kj)Ooia. (STO^^dfcoensogm” fu1e^O(ft«n‘'LDil«siOo<e€>^:oj
©fij)os>1ajo§1 (T\)onfijsm«6>oo,0«o «)0oa3«ls“lQQ) (^ai(ft'(or?j)«e>oiio(&
<9«o, oJ6nD**cvu1fa)rn‘'fflo<ftd9Qo (/&oav>‘'(2)s‘’6ro)nao(%i0Qo :  c£©gjOo

(^ocwImlto^Qgg ©RB ©(romoolcTO <ru.-%^^ejo(/ooej

Q!2)©s fnj©^ar)C(OTD)Os^gg (QjnnlCTuoD'w mlaimiQRnmoc* ouoo^;
(BtB@©cB>06n|(D)©cm |D0 ©(u^moo* 00^0 an©fljnj)1ejgg croa^oo
OJl«e>O©65Bg©S0Q)o fflOOSmo.

a^©a©P©(9€>CQ)0CQ)0&Jo gO0 ● m1(^eOC/)^«0>©ffiOCQ) CmoSOJ

©(STO) gO0 orue ©o^r>sc9^o (TOoJejaJlceadfcQyo gomT gD(sra)©o oroo

fiOJ6SBOo g6nSOi0>O(©1©1c96)OCfd CQCid(d3aB(©©©J$c9Aia>Qi:2)o GQJ^a.

Mr Johnson P. John, member. Syndicate said as foilows:

fiU©«aiM'§Dcu1©s (^(/3«mo (gtDtwgj^ nrutacyAejoi/DOEjoj,;

©s o\)JCQ)o(s©6inr>oaii0,ow)(aTO)naD fl9o1eQjoo1©1*ee(rR>. ^0 (^oloji

<0>Oo<PQ gsoa aj1«fl»1(05CYV (5t|)CU(/0^fflO6im*’. ©0(g)©gj,

gOfliTwrao crv)oeai6m30o gensoAl^, n^oD gojyjo oT^ajo?);^

ffioerr^**. ©TO) gojy'* ft^emlacnoyb gGnsofBtSiengnnoQjoo^dioern*'.

(Bra) SOgjlcTO cojsriBlaygg (^fUfaimromeoTssIraa ©c© cu7«ejO©

ororo)0©s mn^‘'c<06)6n3 §00 rroffiQQ)(aYo>‘' ®oo©(y§nj>05)6m©,1(oa'

CrtJOejo ©fra- ©tosIiqJOqoo c.SiOoGd96)6n§1 ajrmfmito5^
(3YaG6©30Q)OOo *ei6inD"o1c©fla6in|‘’.

I do not know to what extent a member can go in

legitimising a heinous and illegal action by the out>siders in
the University campus that happened on 27th September
1991.

● $

Regarding the resolution^ I would like to add one more

aspect. In spite of the written and oral requests by the Vice-
Ghancellor to the District Collector, Police Commissioner and
the Assistant Police Commissioner and concerned police

officials there was a police failure. The Vice Chance^or jn
the Chair stated that police presence and help was obtained

only after 2.00 p. m. on that day. If sufficient police
assistance were provided, the police would have riabbed ar^
taken into custody the people who were carrying deadly
weapons. So I am of opinion that there was a failure on the
part of the polios and it should figure in the resoliJtion. The

616)00^ ^“1, «feffiQgl6)oio (ojcn.)“f©OQjm Itrasoonu^ta^^

c«ftOo<e««e»(3£»ocoiflBOTD fSTOcgonrarolco (Bra>(rac!Q)«e««>(y(^ 6)6n§Q(rr)
CnltBe ffl CD^teJOCQ)'). (groagnOo (©5)8^0 aJ06T©D)©>»

mesisoo rt^^©€0>O6Tt| mlsrTicaJOQol. cro(ft^<0>ejo(©oejo
i9'3 mloQjffl.

C&OCDJ
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(BtOSlOQ-Ctmla) (iyCfEODoGovernment should take action on the erring police officials.
It is absolutely clear that there ishowever big they may be.

police failure, and the Government is bound to t ke action on

them. ■ But the statement already made by the Chief Minister,

who is also in charge of the Home portfolio, shows that he is

«<s>o^1 (TO(5^<0>GJOc/ooejd e([^o ©eKucTU-* .aJOnScrx)
s ●

cojoo. n^CTU'’. 6njej(oooicf8,cTu1a0ajulG<»6)oo'' (groocneosgoota

(5^1. 00003“. o0«». 00(0%. o0,

oru“ooooD“ (ffiDoCoeoisgocjQJ (oi^jonasoS

STLll. (00‘^QJ0i%

O0O. <^(0%. O0.,
tryingfo politicise the whole affair by saying that it is just a
matter of confrontation betvyeen the University and the

cfflccoocft, <uomn% o0(TDlaj(i>^6>s ccr)(?»<eo“ 1991 ciorooJ
u  ;;

inhabitants of the locality.

SoGfU(b 27-00 (0>1c3Q)(0)1, ao(tu0[^'1(o%qj3J“ c/3^6ngda»oo o6s(Oto)1cq)

(3T8)(^ffl6m6)(oro) ©ofuonopl6)oi%o |O0 coO'Ocno <BT0oJ£joj1<Mcrw.

(5rai(^cE36rr3©(airo)aQo7.aJ®i ccuens GoJO&j'lcm^/CTUfy^pcs^o coj

6rY3©ffiOT?)“ ©©djoro“ /ajooi5(roaj(& crosuacD^ejo conrpocorw (Ot^qj

. If the Government is not coming forward to take action;

the University as an autonomous body should proceed for

legal action without fear against these elements who have no
business in the University campus, and committed this heinous

crime*', ’ U0^0oj§1|o (Sajoej*l(n3l©ct%o eoco^(T>1mro0^ocQ) ,,

ca}(5)j©(mg)«eQ01.^o s^oJ^3^o±I^(a% ̂ cdojoaeroo coscorrol

ffiorro(OTU)ncr)<0jo oJ^(?KOTO)nQQ>o<0€)7, c0jOOce6)d©ro </on<0]iin^©6tT)©ffl

“ |D<d c(XJ)ocoo croocniQOCD cooj6nS©fflo%o1ccnos“

sicnr>i.”

cm

i ^

The Chairman then asked.^Shri. Thoppil Gopalakrishnari

and Shri. B. V Cherian to sit together and draft  a combined
resolution,*as the issues raised in .their resolutions were the
same. ' '

P'

Next the scheduled business of the House vyas taken up.

Resolution . c

Shri. K. C. Ajith Prasad

‘This meeting of the Senate resolves that the constant

power failure in our University has to be ceaae^ and

immediate steps has to be taken for a separate feeder
from the Kalamassery sub-station*.line

Shri. Benoy Viswam said **The resolutions submitted by
Mr. T. Ravikumar and Mr. K. N. Kaimal aisoielate to the

issue and are of similar nature; therefore all the four resolutions
maybe put together as one single resolution**.

samo

The House agreed for the same, and the Chairman

**The resolutions submitted by Mr Ravikumar, Mr. K. N.

I^aimal, Shri. p. K. Harikumar, Mr. Thoppil Gopalakrishnan and

Shri. V. B Cherish may be consolidated,-and a common.single

resolution be drafted and the Santa be moved for obtaining the
approval of the House*. * , ^

said

Presenting the resolution Mr. ̂ Ajith Prasad said as

follows:

concepts of civilization uninterrupted
major factor. But, in our

*'ln the modern

and undistorted power supply is aThe redrafted resolution reads as follows:
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Shri. A. R. Karthikeyan seconded the resolution taken

up with higher officials of the Kerala State Electricity Board

including the Chief Engineer, and we expect a solution for the

problem very soon.

The resolution was carried.

society it is a nightmare. Here, in our University which is

solely devoted for scientific and technological developments

we jface continuous and constant power failure. This must be

ended-

To do research we have to operate sophisticated

in^J^urnents which require electric power supply with more or
less the same line voltage.

(^*1 ccnoruoGJc|)nad‘’6ma&

e<B»f?)§(oro)n(a& </Docro‘’(2) cruossjcmlte* (/oocru'’(jg)6aT3g0s

(U§(5^qq)‘*«06>‘’ Gcnon^rtnjo mej''<e>1ca) §d0 QQ)^6mlGois'‘'cro1oo1

QSD^SiS cTu“mooJ<e>moQQ^ (^*1. orol. (5TD^(a>GaGmo6>CTao modiGtJO

Q2fljTa)1(a& ofijj a^nftGOJL)Ooj"6)ffln&o‘' ̂ 6reOi9Q(a>QQ)o 30G(r>0 cucbnu

(3ro3‘’a)^onLjd9>(5 yo&ocru‘’(©a“6Rnnr)*’ffiO(SOJo

COS05EDCTT) C/)GtUo±:6m651S6)g (3TD)a)O(t>(aO«06>1cS3)gg ^(ru1a*'a)®lc&. CD

6rT)6ireOoy(jy6rLJCn‘'a)6DT3g1(0^<o1(TTO «n1(D6i6TDTD>§«eQ(TT> OCrr?)o(D6n|o

croaffiOcneDBOofeo** (Bni<ftnr)fflo«fisCTo ai^c0>*’(D)1c0>oo«0a*’ oJcwIcDocal

(Do, fSTO(gjOQQ)1fOo (0oJO ●SjOnaa'' (BTOOLlO(aCXJO^a>Oo
6>ce>o§<eQ(nn(D)1cT0Gaj6ne cosrusi cruJ*!<e»(t>1«e«)6m6)£Dcrn‘' aronctft

cu)1caooolG(T)ose^<^(D)‘'LDlc0«(nd. ^cD)1cGJ<e6)” GOjeneloinBcm
onlGcftMaJcrooSU^ cr)Qj6ri36)a5nao‘’ (gTD<^s“cjD cocuenaaffioao*'

c t

cruDO

For exampie, in the conduction of experiments involving .

operation of Argon laser and other lasers, the Physics
Department requires steady line voltage For many years the
electric power supply to the University has been pathetic.
This issue was once represented to the then Electricity

Minister Shri T- Sivadasa Menon by the Students Union,
the Minister agreed in a public function to provide a separate
feeder line for the' Uriiverslty from the Kalamassefy Sub Station

and,the University has already spent lakhs of rupees in this
direction. But it is disappointing to see that so far we have

'  f n *

RQt t^een given the separate feeder line. Whenever there is a
maintenance work in the main line, the power supply to the

Universities gets affected-

Also, we have two transformers in our campus, they

were not properly managed and distributed. The one near the

post office is very heavily loaded, while the one near the
library is not sufficiently used".

w

ojcDSOSo® fflOQ (TUDOnjcngOBOo d0(Tn1ajca,g1(o^m1(TWo crooioao

(DlG<0€)6n3flJ^OS^6rn(TTl)o S)Crumool6>n8o ID'D GQQOX® (D)^fD3lIlOrD^
»(cBOCTTO.

t/oo(T\)*'(2) (T\)0(Sffl>an1<a> (vjGCDOcorDilieeGcijengl QQJ(tn*»on1.£y
61(TO ffl oX>Oa)OQQ> e(D6moa>1c9.0(DlC3Q)0(ar1aSCTO ^9Cffll6>S 8lcUoCO(W
CT)0(2Qr CQOft CQ611^ffil(TD>T (TV)1 ®ro.^CD)GffiGCT)06)(TKm'’ (J^*lHe, then moved 'that this meeting of the Senate

resolves that the constant power failure in our University has
to be ceessd and immediate steps has to be taken for a separate
feeder line ffom the Kaiamassery Sub Station'.

CfD)Onj1(Oft GCn0oJ0&Jc|)O±l‘»6TT)0a cU06roY?Q. i

efflocooria (^su^QjlcTwlQQ^OQQ^IflBam t&oajfflTrooem’'
(^“1. crol. (STD^nn

G(Sl>(Dg(DTD>1(lA
gDOTOSg O.J&J (/30(n)«(© <T00G©>cm1d9> a)G(Uoajcm CTUDO.tJ
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The Chairman said that this is a very good resolution

and what is required is a concerted action and determined will

to institute the Achutha Menon Award for the best scientific

work. The Senate must also fix the targets and the amount

of fund to be raised and the time frame required for achieving

it. it should be able to collect a modest sum of Rs. 5 lakhs

for the purpose. He then suggested that we may adopf the

resolution first, and then fix up the time target and fiscal

target. As per the proposal if a sum of Rs 5 lakhs is collected

and deposited it can fetch a sum of Rs 75 000/ as interest at

the rate of 15%. We should be able to raise this amount

within one year. It would be necessary to constitute a sub^

committee of the Senate for taking up the responsibilityx-ofoT

raising the fund. An appeal can be made to the alumni,i ̂the

industrialists In the State and others who may; liKft-^tp

contribute to this worthy cause of the University.^.

CDOTSOa O\J*'LD0o-l1«e6)6)(iJ§6)«naT)^o, (BTD<fl«)^§(aro>l6)eJ0CTT)06m**

m)(%cy«ejGJ0Crt)0ej6>Qacrr)^o ccoonjoeje|)oad‘'6nooft

ouioeroiroj. 6iaBaJ6)«aad (sn>(s§aOo Qj^<es“an1aJ(omocQ)T (e)oej''o_ifoi

6)CD§(OTa>7gjOC3Q)1a»6>cm©>1<tjS |d«) cru(ft(y€a>GjO(/Doeja3)6ineo<ei<DOOQ>1

(TO(ml6)^(TTDo, (Bra> ffioCDiQj^«e>‘*flnnoQ)6)s ©0(ftcEffi m7ej(T)1:bfljnj)oao

«y)<0j(TT) ©(ts a^cnaoocu''©ffiaao“ go") (T\)(?>^«fl»ejo(/ooejQQ;1(a&

4

©ftj§(aTooo& (3T8)CiJW)^B>fy§©A06n|gg(a)06inn'' an©cfto (ojeacm©©

CTTOo cnq3«0« 6)£UcgjocgaD n^ooojo oiajlco) <e>o

(D^fl»ocQ>1fl)1<e®®n©f0)cnD(>, fflOfonoBccufengncojoerD” anom*)

ffiQj(a)<D7gj7«9«nrD©(ry)(ni)o ccoonuoGj,|^oa3«6rna5

ojoeroiRQ. «n©CTOO acn^lejgg ©c® mjSs©j‘'ouio gofm" </?)ocru“(2)

cncQJoMsm cDocrxonn'' cro(?>^<e>ajo

ODoej CDS^CTD O^ooojo qjgjIcjq} (3roaj0(5ajD0m;1(D'la®6rT)©ffi

cmooemcnDa ©cmoo crutEnaomfflOOQ^T 10,000 (©tijQQ^oenn'' onoml

p1cD“ gcQoo7dMj(TD©aj)»,1e4o, ID") cT\)eai)©s <BtDe1(jijocx2)ffiat(ro

©1^'* «n1«BoiooDl<e6)oajcnD{®oe smcnoo (siDcgoD* nJOSTUTqj. |D")
Prof. Shahul Hameed suggested that we may adopt the

first part of the resolution now, and the rest can be decided

later.

i  ‘ii .

-  !.●

V
(TOQJ0<&CUJ‘’ |D0flaoi0Q)1©Gj c/aomj^o (s2jflj)1(gd9,oo

ae« «&1§cTT) ©(® oj&JicQ) 6ruan^ffi«y)nQQ)oa2,l A6md96)0<M)oai^
(®©(oio)1&JSS(g)OQQ)1©1<e6)6m©©(mo6m*^ (®©a&o

cm

<31§) l</)aD©(LCm^ o

(  >■ v’;‘'r: - ' cn;

Dr. R. Damodaran said that if we adopt this resolution
there will be a lot of operational difficulty becHUse it is rather
difficult to compare all the branches of sciences, it will bo
desirable to make the resolution a simple one We‘ will just

Resolved to institute an oridbWhmerit iri the'"h"^'d' (o^fsay that

(gTO6*’CSnr>o o-lOSTUTqj.

©(® ©iaJOlCQ) CTUoCOoeo ft^CHD ©*i(®lQQ)1ej06TD‘’ 10,000

(qjolJ ©cmo» a\)affiocD©ffi(TTOo 5,000(@oj ©ensoo (roaffiocD©a5(inR)o

Oj^©«)cnR)o, <meoy©s (3T0ocnn<a,O(0fflcwcn).©7^« ©oooooj^
LCTT)V5)6©^(fta'o, (®©ofto (n-jCffiODo §Dc«j>(vis1(®©cm (siDomla,©!

§0«D (me |D(®** O06®31©CT)
©I® (iJ'^1<#W(yd6'dipb«eoT fflooooo. rv06aBl©m (mcnjoad*-
ite®.ob ofl)cm‘’ \Qj(%5^

(aicnlteo" riJoQQ)6hS^©'(® crmofijlroS

●iedirT)©(iicm“ (®6ca aJOQe)crDl©^(mo,

6(1)0

etoonjoej<|,^ta
rt-fesrofqj

Shri.C. Achutha Menon".

The House agreed for this.

Then the Chairnfiari. spjg^stpd o,^aJ ,S(i)rj. J^pgpjl

Gopalakrishnan may suggest the names of some n)^|b^r^^r^f
the Senate who may like to work with him in the fund raising
campaign.

■'-'1 7.:; t.A,

●■y
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oJI. 0(fc. nD(Ol«ejfflO(%

ooo(To'’(2) crooGffi»cinn€S> crora^i>>EijOt/?)oejQ?)3)S

crujcQjoefi)6inr)O(u<0jOc/o6)«jnn a^(ft6Tuej6)<^s^ga5)nnr> (oi(D(cir?Dlej^,gg

cQJOSKOocro cDSoJsnojJo rroj®lce>a>1c96)f035>rtnonr>'» |D‘D oroe oro(&c0«>o

(Dlcmos** (5ta)tij(/&^6)aj§cna.

i «

9 »

Shri. K N. KAIMAL

"That this masting of the Senate requests the Syndicate

to take urgert steps to make the functioning of the Staff

Council effective"

Presenting the resolution Shri. Kaimal said, that the

Staff Council has been constituted according to Section ,29 of

the Cochin University of Science and Technology act. This

body is expected to consider Individual or collective grievances

of the teaching and non-teaching staff. This consist of

representatives of teachers, non-teaching staff, Syndicate and

Senat

the Staff Council were held. The gterm of the present Staff

Council Is going to end early next year. Some members of tne

Council have already ceased ̂ to be members even without

attending a single meeting. The Staff Council, fif it function

effectively will facilitate the Syndicate to take decisions

without going elaborately into each ,and every issue, and It

is with the best ̂  of Intentions that he has moved such

resolution. Mr. Kaimal said, what he wanted to stress

the Staff Council should function effectively,

useful machinery". Ho then moved:

It is a fact that, for the last two years no meetings of

a

was

It is a very

cTU(%^(ftiBJO(/DO0jcc2>1fiy5, ^OTxtJKule^oe^ocru

(Docoroiroiooda* co;^6nr)1eaj«>‘*cru1oo1a2)6>s CTojQQ>oe(O6moojc0>ooD

SMOTO) (tJ><9sA«e©oao§g aj^ooJ<0>ffioc3Q) LoocDeoBOo cns<0®j93<M)osm“_

(BTO(o>l6>cfto eocnmocol, or)affi^6>s QQ)^6rT>1acu*p“orx)1oon(G)n(ai

(BT^c/)(ro‘'oo*’ 13_Oo (tn'lQQJdnl cnKaoocnlftBOD.gonftofaaj^^ oioool

aj^(tj)l6)cn iiJ^sns'lfeoosnnl.eoOo.

(3l§)«0»'’sl6)CTaO6)QQ)^Oo GoJrt>1(0% mX%^«&eJOUDOejO 0)102)2)60)300

(ai^6)(d> ffloool (Dolceoooft (sr^cfijo,aJrn cns<6errn)6>6n§0T)06TT)**

c t
«0»o(Do ojoerargj.

a®fa>0QQ)0&J^o CfflOCU)(Oa

.'.●1
fficn^lfiJOcSacTDrtJ)”. nJ9Qsv CQ^^6nr)1caj«p'*cn)1oo1*&g1(oa

6)6T!Jiro)§«e6>0fij3 eroemcruffilrtnldjgos^^emafelioS OLgrmlo)) o2)^6m1
C(U‘p'’(n)1oo1ca>s1(oa conojilccnoo^ ifUJlciaojulctso

oo^o 6)croonoo^(EOOQ)1(t>l€a«o _ n^ftnocmoejo ffioolajctBcrr) cru(5

^orol6)cao aoj®oajfflaDoro(o1^“ mlaiojlejgg a\)1a5ajulG«e6)
oo^o ocromoo^o (oo8laioo)‘'<e6>6inn6)fDanr) o)0(a(iffila,(noo2)

(OoCOOLjosIcejcea ojcTDona raroan*' mflm^6)s gcmra) cula^oe^ocro
®«JTB> o\)oramoo2)1 enjotplaso., rar06ai36KT)6)O2)ORB cniDlrtniojTej^
oMo (ucmoflft a)0ffi^6>s croc&cycftajoaooejao' iOCHD

"That this meeting of the Senate requests the Syndicate

to take urgent steps to make the functioning of the Staff
Council effective”.

*a>1§lQQ)1§g§ (n)JQQ)o®(D6rDOaJ«0»OW)o (aT0(yO6)S (OnU^SS)
gDfflOJ>oiplQjo<e6)onft ccueneloaoem'* onein&o

((iJCffiQQ)6)ai(TD^o (QJ Shri. P. K. Harikumar seconded the resolution.

The resolution was carried.
cru*'ro)OQj1.^6)c6j06n^‘* Lw>1* nO(o1»0j(Do.'ft nj)6)ri&o {(iJG(DQQ)b .(BTOCU

n.

P. !
[09l <u1. smi. ffliuolmotfl The Chairman agreed with the resolution moved by

Mr. Kairhal and ho said that every effort will be taken to
0-1103)06031.
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improve the functioning of the Staff Councii. Ho then

pointed out that two members from Senate have to be elected

to the Staff Council, and if the members agrees, this can be
done now.

APPENDIX I

% COCHIN UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

Minutes of the meeting of the Assurance Committee held

on 25-9-1991
As elections from' the Senate can be made only by

following prescribed procedures therefore, it was decided that

election to the Staff Council from the Senate may be brought

in as an agenda in the next meeting of the Senate.

M mbers present:

1. The Vice-Chancellor

The Pro-Viee-Chancellor

Dr. Jacob Chacko

Dr. G. Sadasivan Nair

Dr. K. C. Sankaranaraynan

Shri. Thoppil Gopalakrishnan

2.

The meeting came to an end at 1.30 p.m. 3.

1 4.
Kochi-22

30-10-1991.
5.

●S'
6.

DEPUTY REGISTRAR IN CHARGE.

The members of the Assurance Committee pointed out
the dalay in circulating the minutes of the Senate and pointed
out the relevant provisions in the Statutes- The Pro-Vice-
Chancellor agreed that the minutes would be circulated
within 30 days of the meeting as required under the Statutes
of the University. The Pro-Viee-Chancellor also agreed that »
the notice of the meetings and other related papers would be
sent to the Senate members sufficiently early.

\ The Assurance Committee examined the action taken in

respect of the assurances given by the Chairaman on the floor
of the Senate on 31-5-1991 and made the following. ,
observations/reeommendationa.

A
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Assurance No. 1. Chairman said that it is a good

suggestion to take rneasures

some seats
to get

reserved exclusively for the

Assurance No. 4 The Chairman said that we should-think

of getting the journals which are required

additionally in departments by some other

means either as lonan from institutions

like the Inter-University Centres of

University Grants Commission or others.

Noted the action taken for the implementation of the

children of its employees in some of the

Schools nearby, which can be considered

favourably.

The Committee noted that the neighbouring schools

have been requested to reserve a few seats for the children of

the University employees. However, it is observed that

of the schools have expressed their inability to heed

request of the University. The Committee, therefore,
that the matter

schools-

some

to the

feels

may be negotiated with ^the neighbour!ing

assurance.

Assurance No. 5 The Chairman also added that all vacant

teaching and non-teaching posts in the.

University will be advertised in three

months' time and recruitments will be

made within six months time from the last

date of application.

Noted the aetion taken for the implementation of the

Errors crept in the notification may be rectified.assurance.

Assuranc« No 2 *.oJij§(a (niCfflcSox.- <xJDlgjO(a|6,ffiabo1s>£j
O0O (ojccuuDcna^noHru

o6TUCr)‘'CDl^‘'

CTTO j“|«ft,cDn«ea(nD(a>06m “.

ojolaj- ̂ .oj'ldnffiOQQ; aj^ajmj«LQce>oo

Assurahce^Nd: 6 Early steps will be taken to start consider

ation of the extension of the hostel.
<&(Q'lc9«CTT)(0>1cn« ,croMcxjoTc<96)o^o^^

05)1(0 CDSoJSlcdjOo.

CTV)1CT®aJDl(8d96)00"
crusrii" «e>fiffioolQQ)^6)s

23-9-9 IcoS ̂ sIqq) cQa;ocn(or5>l6>cfto

00“ 6)aja2)“@.

Noted that the estimates for the construction have been

approved.

The Chairman said that it can be consid

ered to arrange temporary accomodation

in some of the hostels of the neighbouring ,

institutions for the students who need

accomodation.

ASsOrance No. 7.
Assurance Nq. 3 The Chairman said it can be considered to

earmark some funds from the

as wed as Central Library for making
copies 6f the papers/journals

the studuents and teachers.

Noted the action taken for the impiemontation

Departmental

Xerox

required by

of the

a

Noted that the difficulties in securing accomodation to

the students in the neighbouring hostels.
assurance.
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Assurance No. 8 "But in future every effort will be made

to sanction financial assistance from the

Students' Aid Fund in time".

gooj** cdsojsIaoo

Assurance No. 12. The Chairman said that
Noted that all the formalities have been completed for

making the award of assistance for the academic year 1990-91

It was also noted that proposals are being placed before the

Syndicate for granting an amount of Rs. 8,000/- p. a. from the

University Fund as contribution from the University to the SAF.

Assurance No. 9 The Chairman fagreed that in due course

we will consider setting apart the [building

exclusively for functioning of the Health
Centre.

necessary steps

for the reconstruction of the Open air
auditorium will be taken.

Noted Ihe action taken in the matter.

Assurance No. IS. The Pro-Vice-Chancellor said that the

Syndicate is very much concerned with

this aspect-to have placement cells In each

department-and will definitely take

favourable decision in the matter.

Noted the steps token for making the existing building
exclusively for the functioning of the Health Centra.

Assurance No, 10. The Chairman said that it has e

Noted the action taken In the matter.

examined whether pensionary benefits

provided to teachers of the employee i
willing

contribution when the employers
not willing to do so-

to b

b

I
to pay themselves pension

are

The meeting came to an end at 12.30 p. m.
e

S

Kochi-22.

27 9-1791.
Sd/-

Deputy Registrar in*charge.

Noted that there are no pending cases atpresent.

Assurance No. 11. (5rDaJOd9>«n<8>oo 0-iR)1oD

‘Sy’ojcift rrul

nDlroS O/aJC^CrDCWloD 0\)1oi(U)lG

00'’ (osri_js1ce>oo «®§c9a(n36nB"

OQo
C0O

C<2J0 QSKUfTU*’ £UOni3(TUGJ(a f»-J06iRyir?Q.




